
Easter Services.

The Easter u nices tindor the
DIED.

William John Campion, youngest
auspices of the Kunday school at the

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Editor - and;- - Proprietor.

mi and youngest child of Ami and

Thomas A. Emson promises

great . developments soon in the
line of phonographs. He says he

will put an entira opera or novel

on a cylinder.

M. E ihuroh last Sunday evening wasLucy Onnipton, was burn In Center
decided aurws in every way and aCity, Colorado, on the the 15th day of

credit to all tbe young people who

participated and performed their parts
Lebanon needs ra tank. so well. So uccessful nn entertain

April 18.18; died at Woods In Tilla-

mook county, Oregon, April 1, 1805,

aged twenty-si- yen, eleveu mouths
und fifteen days. Deceased bad re-

sided at Lebanon, Liun county. Oie--
ment was more Until an ordinary com

Them; are front 8,000 to 10,000

bicycle in uw inSan Francisco.
pliment to the iMHiinilttee or those who

had charge of the preparatory work.gon, a number of fears, and removed
All such services aw both ImtrucVvelo l'illninnok county la the fall of 1881..

DcRwa his last three months in

the governorship Pennoyer released

from the penitentiary no loss than
fifty-tw- o convicts, eleven of whom

were serving life terms fur murder.

Thft was an average of one pardon

per week for a year, and Oregon
does not point with pride to the

Now is the time of the year to MEMORIAL. and impressive and In their Inliuruoe

calculated tu build up the moral char-

acter of the community. The leiieflt
BallofXksiwa Lodge, No. 114,clean up your bact yards and

alleys and paint yonr house and

fences.
tbe children and young people rowilve

I. O. O. F.
JVooos, Oregon.

Wabrkas, our brother, W. J., from the training and participation lu

such services cannot full In be helpfulrecord, she defies any other state in

the Union to beat it.
Cninpton, N. G., has been removed

from our midst by the unsparing hand in after years. In euch class of the
of death; and whereas, we desire to Sunday school one or more collectors

Ovst Willamette Valley farmers

have their seeding done and both

spring and fall grain never looked

better.

Cattle and bogs are going up and bear testimony to hie high standing had been appointed and at the proper
a brother and friend, Therefor be It, time the name of each class a"d collec-

tor wassailed and placed their respective
present indications are that the
low prices of last year will be suc Reboi.vkd, that we the uiemben of

Xeatueca lodge No. 114, I. O.. O. F.
tender the bereaved wife and relrtlvee

amounts In the bands of the scoreturyceeded by high rates this year,
These collectors ranged iu age from

six to more than six'y years andThe cattle men sold down close last
Lerajton is a good point for some

man that has money and the busi-

ness qualifications to come and
start a bank.

BAKER!of the demised our heartfelt sympathy
in this, their hour of affliction,year, and the demand is now fully, while the results showed that each

Rkkolvei), that In the death of one had done well, It was Interestingif not beyond, the supply. Stock
to notethalBnyd.Siiupwii.the youngest;Brother Compton, our order has lost amen are buying up all the young
and George Taylor the oldest, reportedworthy member, faithful worker andThe latest estimate of the world's cattle they can secure in the

raising Odd Fellow, and the commu the largest amounts. Truely, Mr.
valley. Taylor proves himself a Jlotliodl-- t bypopulation places it at 1,479,278,-4- U0

people. Of these 130,000,000
nity one of Its best citlxes,

Rksolvbd, that a copy of tbla Mem. bis work. The church was filled lo
The Oregon crop prospects are

lis utmost cnpneiiy by an attentiveoriul be prevented to the family of thespeak the English language.
very encouraging. Grain generally and appreciut've people. All weredi ceased, spread In full upon the min-

utes of this lodge, and that a copy be pleased and the receipts for the misis stooling well and promises toA man in Chicago is bringing
suit for injuries received in sitting furnished the Lebanon Exprkss for sionary cause satisfactory. The school

yield a bountiful harvest. Prices

are also looking up and the harddown on a bent pin on April 1 last.

His anguish of mind must have

publication.
i K. Lucy, )
P. T. Wf.athebly. Committee.
C F. Mukphy. Jbeen exquisite. BAKER!!

reported nearly eleven dollar) and the

general collection brought the total

receipts up to a3. All are lo lie

congratulated upon the the results.

But the receipts in money ure not the
most Important laments of auoh a
service ihc Itinrul and religiutii are

much greater. 1). T. S.

Skipworth Complimented.
Is Kentucky a preacher baptized

pressed faimer can at least see a

ray of hope. Beef, pork and mut-

ton command a fair price, the wool

market is strong with an upward

tendency, and the general outlook

is much improved over that of one

year ago. The signs of the time

Mayor Friendly in his annual mes

twenty-si- x persons in twenty-nin- e sage, at Eugene Monday evening, paid
Hon. E. R. Skipworth the followingminutes and broke the record.

Kentu.ck.ians cannot stand immers handsome compliment: "I feel that

ion in water long.
I cannot clime this farewell message
without special mention of the pres-

ent faithful city attorney. Without

are encouraging, although it is not

safe to predict a decided change for

the better all at once'. '
the tei.at disparagement to any otherNow is the time to plant yaw

two-stor- y spring "ads" in The

Expbess. Profit: One hundred
person whatsoever, I am bold to say.

Secretary of State Kincaid is that in my humble judgment, tneeity

standing between the public treas- -i of Eugene never had an abler, more
. r..:.i.r..i t .n,ti.in m... ikonper coat, on the amount invested.

TWO COLUJM ADS PREFERABLE. U1J HIU "V ..u.um. . ... '
Eugene R. Bkipworth. He has pro Prices way down.whom nobody elected and nobody tected the interests of the city, in court,

wants. He does not take Attorney- - council ond on all proper occasions,
with prudence, courage and ability,

It is said that the ordinance

th-r- t Mayor Miller vetoed last

Tuesday is the first ordiiance ever

veined bv any mayor in the

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

IChanawi Kvtrj Week.l

Wheafr-3- 6c.

Oats 16c ,

Hay --IS to 81 pertou.
Flour $0 i(5im. per sack. ",,
Chop $(1 "a per cwt.

Bran 70c pur cwt.

Middllngs-?n- 70 per cwt. .

Potatoes Sat.

Apples Dried, Be per
Dried, 5c

Onions 2u.

Bees Dressed, 8c.

Veal 4(i5c.
Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-- 10.

Hams 10 per In.

Shoulders c.

riidea lue per lb

Geese ft (S to per dm.
Ducks $2 K $3 per dint.

Chickens-4- 2 OOgll 00.

Turkeys c per lb,

Egg 8e lerdtw.
B .tier 16 (S, 20V pr lb.

Hides Green, le: dry, 2(.

During his four years of ineumbence

in official position be baa not led tbe

General Idleman's opinion as final,

and they will probably draw their
salaries when the supreme court
decides ibat they are entitled to city or a ninij, oflleer into errer. He

history of the city of Lebanon.
has made a Word that entitles him
to the gratitude of the people."

England owns 61 per cent of all them. The people will like Kin-ca- id

for the Btand he has taken.
McMinnville Reporter.

A Clubbing Offer.the merchant vessels in the world,
A great many of our readers Linn

county like to take the weekly Oregon- -Germany second, France third and

the United States fourth. In 1865

the latter had 65 per cent and stood
The work of preparation at 'the

inn. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish It at a reductCotton States and International

first

A woman's suffrage lady told an

Exposition grounds, is going on

rapidly. Over a thousand hands
are at work getting things into

shape. The buildings are rapidly

going up, and the timbers of tbe

ion from the regular price to those who

want both the Express and tbe
Oregnuiaii. The regular price of the
Oregonian is $1.30 per year, and of the

Expbess $1 .50 when in advanoe. We

will furnish bothfr 12. per year In
1 Cm) --

ijtif IIndianapolis reporter she had

nothing to say, and her interview

stretched over two pages. Just
advauce a saving of one dollar to the

imagine what it would have been if
euhscrlper. The Oregonian gives all

GIVES R K LIE F.she really did have something to the general news of the country onos

Fine Arts and Electrical building
are already in position, and will be

under roof in a short time. Most

of the buildings will be under root

by May 15, and completed by

say. week, and the Express gives all the
local news once a week, which will

Notice of Eiteciitrlx.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It

may concern, thai, by an order of Hie

County Court for Man bounty. Blare ul

Oreiron, the umlaniRiietl lias been duly ap-

pointed and u now the duly qualified and

acting Execmrii of the last will and

testament of Eugene H. t'lnv deceased.

All parties indebted to said estate ore re-

quested to make Immediate payment to

the undersigned, and all parties hsring
claims against the estate are 'hereby re-

quired to present the same proiiefly veri

make a most excellent nes service
The report comes from Wash

for the moderate sum of 12. per year,
ington that the supreme court has Those alio are at prtwut subscriber

f the Express must pay Iu all arrear

Jund 1. The grading and land-

scape gardening is being pushed,
and the park will soon begin to

resemble its completed form.

decided certain sections of the in

ages and one yeur in advance to obtaincome tax law unconstitutional.
this special price.is said that the opinion refers to

incomes on rents and bonds. The fied, within sis month from the 5th day of
Kiifhteem more pieces of llroad

important features of the bill, it is bead (Jumestowii) dressgonds. For

Albany Furniture Co.

- (INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCCAlbany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

April lsf. the lirnt publication or this

Botiee, to the undersigned at the otttco of

Bum'l M. Garland, Lebanon, Ore-

E. J. Tia,
medium prices these are the most sty.stated, will be sustained.

A newspaper man is blamed

with a lot of things he can't help,
such as using partiality in men-

tioning visitors, giving news about
folks and leaving out others, etc.

He simply prints the news be can

Ilsb and most serviceable suitings oil
Ex. of the last will anil testament ofthe market.

Eugene H. Tint, deroiowd.Uaii cloth. At last I'm able to
Sam t II. iiAMjaD,

Ally, for Executrix.

One of tbe most faithful and ca-

pable officials who has had to give

way by reason of the changes in the
state department, is Warden I. W.

Berry. He held the position for

eight years and discharged the du-

ties most honestly and made

friends of all with- - whom he came

in contact,

Undertaking a Specialty.
Joy's for the Jaded and Good

Health for all Kankuid.

JOT'S VEBETaBll ISMAPAMLLS.

offer these popular goods for stiffening
drttHt. Twnxradea in black and drab.

Fiber-Cbamoii-s. Newest

Only small niece received

will not lust long.
eininmei' huntings, medium

price, Slue pattern all new.

More outing flannels, sephers,
seersuckers.

Cnpest. Another lot blacks, reds,

Havana. Extra good qualities at
medium prices

All the shove received today at
H. E. YOUNG'S. Albany, Or.

find. Some people imform him

about such things and others do

not. An editor should not be ex-

pected to know the names and
residence of all your uncle, aunt,
and cousins, even if be should see

them get off tbe train. Tell him

all about it. It's news that makes

the newspaper and every wouiau

and child can be n associate edi-

tor. Ex.

BRICK!
)MIIIIIMMIIt4ttllllllHmmil'"tHTt

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for gale at my

Ismade front IT 1 ties thronea
hrctM. and p. 1 natnre'sowo
Condons no k 1 propexclian- -

mineral V . jdriixs or f - i Vseetable
deadly pels-- f. . --o 1 Barsnpiirllia

Vegetable pmC J PP'f.
robs the ICti Con.tipa- -
blood of all t C Si 1 1""b t,l;r
lu Import- - h'in.'.l. "5 Complaints
ties, and f..,;. "Jo,,;'j Kwtjf
trarMi all eFr.VI Afftiom.
taaieimpurr-

- 6 'nirl

i 1

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
one of the most able men in tbe
United States, will visit the Paci-

fic coast some time during the
summer ,and make speeches on the

Nicaragua cannal and free silver.

Hon. M. A. Miller says a strong
effort will be made to have bim

make one speech iu Linn county.

Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable

Rates. All kind of mason's woik done wiUi neatness andA dispatch savs that there seems Admiuiistrutor'w Notice.
Kntice ia hereby given that the d

administrator of the estate of Mary
to be an impression in some sec despatch. D. W. HAKDblN.
tions of tbe West that the bill of

Representative Hermann, to pen
J. Galloway, deceased, has Hied with the

clerk of Limi county, Oregon, his final ac-

count in the above named estate, and that Lebanonsion the soldiers and citizens who
the Countv Court of said County bas fixed

Joy's Vegetablepart cipatcd in the Indian wars

between the years 1832 and 1865,
the 3rd day of J une, 1SB6, at the hour of one

o'clock p. ni. of said dav, ' at the Court

House thereof, for hearing objections, if any
therein, to said account, ami for the settle

Our Eastern exchangee generally
note an improvement in business

of all kinds. With a good crop
and a fair market this fall, the

country will regain much of its
former prosperity. There is noth

passed at the last congress. Un-

fortunately for many citizens of

Oregon and Washington, this was

one of the bills that failed. It did
Meat Market,

ment of said estate.
Dated this 19th day of April, 18f.

Jacob W. Cbsahir,
Ham'l M. Garland, Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

V
ing so effective in gaining confid

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

B. F..KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT UOOR TO ST. CHARIEH

HOTEL,

Elegant Baths.

tj
not receive consideration. Mr.

Hermann says that he hopes it

may be put through at the next
session. The bill would pension

ence as a big crop and a good

foreign market. That brings
money into the country and gives
it general circulation.

Ed leDeflierger, Propr,
ISutloe fur Habituation,
'Lamj Ornex aiObxoox Citt, Ob.

April 12, 1866.

Banupurllla
pnvenls tired feel-

ings, staggering sen-

sations, palpitation
of heirt, rush ol
blood to the head,
di2zineai, ringing in
ears, spots before the
eye headache,

of bowels, pain in
the baek,ioelanclioly,
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, body and limb,
declineofnerve force
dusy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, faiigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-

eases of thestomacb,
liver and kidneys.

Joyj Vegrmlile
Is sold by all

dmgioits. Kefase a
sulMtilute. When you
pnyfor In bwt nceuuu
you get the bat- -

the survivors and their widows of
thA Rioiia Rieor ttnd nlh.f f nfliim Jiotice Is hereby given that the follow.

A great quantity of potatoes .1 - inx nameo seiner una iu uutiic ui i
wars in . Oregon and lUV ,.,ii,, in n.nLo Until tironf ill KIlCIMrt of

have been shipped-fro- Lebanon
his claim, and tliat said proof will be made Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,this year, some have gone to Port early Indian wars in Washington.

The bill was reported favorably
from the house committee onland, some to Washington and Mutton, Sausage Eo-logn-

a,

and Ham ,

before the comity clerk, Linn county, at

Albany, Oregon, on May 81, 1816. :.
Wilber V. Hammer. H- So- - 'SM. iat
the northeast , See. 14 T 16 8. R, 8 E.

He names the following witnesses to,

prove his continuous residence upon and

cultivation of said land, viz: T. M. Mc- -

some to eastern points, while the
bulk bat been shipped to Ban

Francisco. While it is true the

pries of .potato has been low, but
Notice.'

All persons knowing themselves in

Children Kindly Treated.

Lk4ls4 Half pMssitll BvexiiUj,

Clary, of Gales, Oreiion. IleuJ B. Butler, of
never the less these shipments debled to me will please call and settle 'HmM 8(llll,Ui of M;, CltTi

Bcon and Lard Always on H i

Utiltl Mttuoti Uibaunii, iM .'fcavi bus cults a menus u the at out a 1 otod uiy money. -
j 0re(s01l) it, (j, Gibson, iluito, Uisga


